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The Tribune.i':.!

->;RiiHulriini's Hardware StoredLOOK HERESucceeding tlie Silver Iliade.

3
PUBLISHED FRIDAY OF EACH WEÄR"

Everything Yon Need• ••• ••
CULP BROS., Stoves, Ranges Tinware, Granitc-T„ the HARDWARE Line.

. Wootletiware, Fanning and Mining tools, Cooking utensils,Publishers and Proprietors.1 ware 
Ac., Ac.

-

\ jtJe aie Over Stocked on WHITS 
W SHIRT WAISTS, So we

Have concluded toClos.e them Out at Cost and

Sojjne Below Cost.

These are not old Waists, they are all strictly 
NEW AND UP-TO DATE. -X-

Fishing Tackle, Squirrel Guns, and all 
Kinds of other guns.

J E. a CULP. Editor

TKKMS:
OH* YEAR. lr PAID IN ADVANCE...................»1.00
Biz Months....
Three Months.
Binode Copies..

Wheelbarrows. Building Materials, Camp Stoves, Oars
We also handle the famous Arctic Lub-

*
* #

.50

and < >ur Locks, 
ricatiug tireese.

.30 &.5
f £“Entered April 28, I00M, at Kathdrutii, Ida

ho. as second-chiSM matter, under Act of 
t'oi,gross of March 3,

tftlDAY

* Henry Reiniger, : Rathdrnm, Idaho
aflJULY. 10, 1903-

ALEXANDER A CO.. Ml First Ave., Spok
ane, Wash., keep this pajicr on Hie and are 
authorised agents for advertisements and 
subscriptions.

t

nBllE

“ Millinery, Trimmed Hats, 
Embroidery, Laces

On another page, will he found 
an open letter from T. 11. Wilson 
county attorney, wherein he re- j 
minds the executive officers of 
the county, the Justices of the 
peace and citizens, that gambling 
is living conducted hi Kootenai 
county in open violation of the 
law, and that it is the duty of 
the officers to see that it stops. 
We desire to commend Mr. Wil
son for taking the matter in 
hand- Gambling is not only to 
be condemned from a moral 
standpoint but it is illegal and 
the laws should be enforced.

Now is the Time to BUY. 
Come and See them and You 

will Surely Buy.

Ribbons, and Silk Veilings in latest styles, etc.

Battenburg and Ladies Furnishings.
Mrs. C. H. PETERS, Proprietor

811 
K ; uliiiiiË Jv

Ilathdrum, Idaho.

Our $2.50 and $2.00 White Waists Now $1.55 
Our 1150 " “ “ 1.05
Our 
Our

All of Our SILK WAISTS must go so does our-------------- —

$4.00 Peau de Soie and Taffetta Silks in red, green, rose, 
pink and }>lack, now $3 00 Our $5.00 Silks now $3.75.

trWc have a few China Wash Silks left to CLOSE OUT in Black, 
sold according to tljese Prices so come and be convinced.^!

*25s
44 44 «4 .90 Ust

,00 ‘
4* 44 44.85 .75

Homelindcrs’ Real Estate and Insurance 
Company.It is thirty-seven years since 

the first ocean cable was laid by 
Gyrus Field an American, and at 
10:50 o’clock, on the night of 
last July Jth, the laying of the 
last cable which completes the 
girdle of the wor^d, was finished 
at Honolulu, an achievement of 
American enterprise. The inaug
uration and complet ion of this 
superb and momentous under
taking is one of the crowning 
events of the age and will reflect 
glory upon the great republic in 
the centuries to come.

B. F. BOURN, General Manager
Rathdrum, IdahoAll Waists

Farns Listed and Sold Life and Fire Insurance Solicited-and—Mining 
Stock for Sale.!

Stock Farms, liny Farms, I’rairle Luiul and llnmestend Keliitguliihmeiitfl—

A large list of t lie best In the country, for the purchase of which, a large 
number of parties are now corresponding with tin* company—parties who 
are coming to look over the country, the coming Spring with n, view to set- 
tleing pertmi 
more lam!. «

ently. Considering this. the. r 
as to supply the demand. Wc v

ompatty is anxious to list 
vill sell your property for 

you at good prices und ytt dispose of it at prices which arc Bargains com
pared with eastern real estate valuesM. D. WRIGHT ♦♦

I.lfe Insurance:—-i am agent for the Equitable Life Assurance Association, 
which is the best of the old line companies.

*«*:—-i am agent for the Travelers’ Accident company, well
♦ ♦ ♦

Accident
known to be reliable ♦ ♦

Fire Insurance:---! ui 
Fire insura

agent for the Hamburg. lire men and Germun-Amcrican 
*e Companies.

Mining Stock : — i also handle Mining St
All business promptly attended to.

Rathdrum, Idaho. ♦
•k where it is no fake proposition .

The writeup of Ilathdrum, 
which appears in tliia issue, is 
the work of I. I. Murphy, who 
purchased the »pace from us. 
The description of the country is 
a faithful portraiture.

tsrcull me.

B. F. BOURN, Rathdrum, Idaho.

TVticir■3—rrrrri-ii y-TTT—mn-rcr:

» Is subsequently selected the vice- 
-esidentiul candidate.
It Is the unanimous opinion of the 

tpubllcan press, excepting only some 
ublications which are uot loyal to 
!r. Roosevelt, that Postmaster Gen- 
ral Payne ought to be permitted to 
jeslgu Immediately, but Mr, Itoose- 
ielt is emphatic in his assertion that 
tie will not permit it. lie regards 

Mr. Payne as having been injudicious 
and as more unfortunate than blame
worthy, hut he says that the Post- 
mastef General has “learned his les- 

and that he will not abandon 
one of his Cabinet oflicers when he 
and his Department are ander fire. 
There arc, however, some striking 
similarities between the ciseof Payne 

and that of Ex-Secretary of War, 
Alger and it is not impossible that 
Payne will be forced out despite the 
President, as Alger was.

m w 

, ■
CAjt Athol. Rev. R. M. Hurt, of Athol, has 

quested us to give notice to the pub 
lie that the baptising which

re-

OSBORNEGeo. T. Cook has moved into 
the Van Duzer house.

Jeff. Brown is running the en
gine at the sawmill, and has rent
ed his barber shop.

The ball game was short. The 
Athol team beat the Ramsey team 
2 to i.

The dance, on the night of the 
4th, was well attended, and a good 
time is reported.

Miss Roberta Noble is visiting 
with her brother, A. C. Noble and 
family, at Granite, this week.

The members of Friendship 
Lodge No. 39, K. of P. are put
ting up a house for the widow 
Wray, of this place. Geo. Clark 
is overseeing the work.

The 4th was well attended, de- 
The days exercises 

ware opened by a prayer by Rev. 
R. M. Hurt. G. W. Henson read 
the Declaration, and C. O. Bour- 
augns delivered the oration.

was to
have taken place Sunday last, at 11. 

W. Dunn’s bathing resort, at Fish J 
lake, was postponed, and will take j 
Sunday, July 12th. There will be! 

preaching at 10:30 a. in. and every- I 
body is invited to participate in tin 
basket dinner.

L
sr#

LOCAL EVENTS.I®
BINDERS,

The village trustees held an 
adjourned meeting Monday eve
ning. Four members of thejboard 
were present. The clerk was in
structed to notify the water 
company, by written notice, to 
appoint a commission, within 
15 days, to confer with the town 
commission, for the purpose of 
adjusting and lix-ihg the water 
rates, before the end of July. L. 
Chnmbnrd was allowed a com
pensation of $2.125 per day, for 
*\'/i days spent in taking the wat
er census and preparing an ab
stract of the assessment roll. 11. 
H. McCrea was authorized to pur
chase a lock for the hose house. 
The advisability of expending 
$100 more for grading the hill 
on McCartney street below the 
court house was discussed, but 
no action t aken. There is a litt le 
over $100 in the town treasury.

A light fingered individual of 
the genus burglar, touched the 
Fashion barber shop for $4, in 
broad day light, Monday fore
noon. Billy Ford was asleep and 
his assistant lnul stepped out a 
few minutes to get some change, 
during which interval the rob
bery was accomplished. There is 
no clue to the burglar.

MOWERS,
: I mmcamsBSX!

FOR SALE: All kinds of Fresh 
cows for sale by Oust Deters. Hausci 
Junction, Idaho.

T. E. Holm, of Post Falls, 
town Wednesday,

4 k-b io j CULTIVATORS Ik?
1sun’ was in i \\& vt

-■ .HA■0 PASTURE FOR RENT—2} miles ! 

west of town, running water, 25 head 
of stock wanted. Rates: jx:r month. 
$1.50; per week 50e.

JiylO

-Y'
Y'■ir;

Ff Deere-Weber Buggies and Hacks, 
of Farm Machinery.

Dealer in all kinds
- X X

Geo. W. Dugan.

Orville Hahn, of St. Maries, has 
taken the place of Frank Bennett in 
M. D. Wright’s store at this piace. 
Mr. Hahn is a brother of C. L. Ilah 
the wellknown superintendent of the 
dry goods department.

S 1 C. W. ROYCE, Rathdrum, Idaho.

Very Remarkable Gur« of Diarrhoea.

spite the rain.“About six years ago f|r the first 

time io my life I had a sudden and 
severe attack of diarrhoea,” says Mrs. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas, 
got temporary relief, but it came back 
again and again, and fbr six long 
years I have suffered moil; misery and 

agony than I can tell. It was worse 
than death. My husband spent hun
dreds of dollars for physicians’ pres
criptions and treatment without 
avail. Finallywe moved to Bosque 
county, our present borne, and one 
day 1 happened to see Jn advertise

ment of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy vlith a testi

monial of a man who had been cured 
by it. The case was si similar to 

my own that 1 concluded to try the 
remedy. The result was wonderful.

n

WATCH
This Space flext 

W66K.

“I
R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind
The 6-rent packet Is enough tor usual oc

casions. The family bottle ,f»f> cent*) con- 
tains a snpply for a year. All druggists

WANTED-YOU.no MEN to prepare for Gov
ernment Positions. Fine opening* in all De
partments. Good Salaries. Rapid Promo, 
lions. Examinations soon. Particulars K 

Inter-State Cor. Inst.. Cedar Rapids, la. 
3m—7aug.

rc<*.
.sell i

Britt’s Disease.W. J. Burrows, proprietor of the 
Ralbdrum Furniture Company’s store 
moved bis family into town last Fri
day. They arc occupying rooms in 
the second story of the store building.

■
The largest sum ever paid for a pre- I 

un-
,

scription, changed hands in San F 
cisco, Aug. 30, 1901. 
volved in coin and stock $t! 
and was paid by a party of bus! 
n»cn for a specific for Bright’s Disease 
and Diabetes, hitherto incurable dis
eases.

The transfer in-

r {>00.00
nessHerman Njrop,

We want to impress on our readers 
that Boschee’s German Syrup is posi
tively the only preparation on the 
maiket to day that does relieve and

Levi Esch, the liveryman, hired a 
rig to a Swede, Monday, to go to 
Coeur d'Alene. The Swede allowed 
the team to stand a whole day in the 
timber near there, lie was arrested 
and jailed at Coeur d’Aleuo with a 
tine fixed at $10.

I could hardly realixe thU I was well 

again, or believe it could be so after 
having suffered so long, but that one 
bottle of modlclne, costing but a few 

cents, cured me.” For sale by Dr. 
F. Wcnz.

They commenced the serions inves
tigation of the specific Nov. 15, l'JOO. 
They interviewed scores of the 
aud tried it out on its merits by 
ting over three dozen 
treatment and watching them.

i*i*i*i* h.hM->
! j, «. 8. THOMAS,

tJXO. C. CALLAHAN, CitsbU-r.

1*. E. YOUNG, Ant. CMhtor.

k cure consumption. It contains the 
specifics, such as pure tar, extracts of 
gnms, etc., which have been so high
ly endorsed for the

IPresident,cured i
Put J

cases on the J {

also got physicians to name chronic, T Bäfll( Of CftlllfllPlTP incurable cases, and administered it t WiUlliU tt

with the physicians for judges, 
to Aug. 25, eighty-seven per cent of 
the test cases were either well 
grossing favorably.

There being but thirteen 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction.

Fashion Barber Shopicure of coughs,
Mrs. Olive Melvin arrived here Frank °' «'•’» ‘Pent Sunday with colds and consumption .by the great 

this week, from Walla Walla, and his ^ Trent. Thc consumpti
will reside with her sister, Mrs. Scott, Miss Anna Sexton Id visiting her er ^ ( lsease D. in tbe throat
in the bouse formerly occupied by Parents at Harrison. or lungs must have rest at night,
Mrs, Bessie Marsh. Mrs. Melvin was A movement has beeri projected for . r°e from sPat'm dry
a resident of Rathdrum several years the organization of a baud at this rr.' ^ c nkr cough In tbe morning.

She is a sister of F. H. and E. place. That is right. f dise‘*setl Parts want rest, healing
j _ . y . , and soothing treatment, and the pat-
i Mrs G A. Laird was agreeably sur- lent needs fresh air, good food,

Tons or timothy prised, Thursday evening, by a visit German Syrup will give free am 
hay: cutting with a binder will begia from 32 members of her M. E. Sun- K

today; will be sold on the ground at day school class, and Rev. C. T. Cook.
$3 per ton. Also 25 tons of wheat ' 
hay to be cut immediately: $5 per tou 
<wi the ground.

I

I Peters & Ford, Prop'sVP

General Banking Business.Up IL Second Door West of 
Meat Market.

N II lift hil ruin, Idaho,

Ï Rankers Muncy Ordere Sold 

1 l’oint» In the United States.

Csnadti and Mexico.

►
Insnrane, Against Burglary hv

Murylaiu] Gnsualty Co.

or pro.

!on all

ago.
II. Bradbury.

percent of Ihltliitruiu, Idaho1 «
etc. LFOR SALE: -40 Thc proceed

ings of the investigating committee 
and the clinical reportsof the test 
es were published and will be mailed 
free on application,
Fulton Comuanv,

St. San Francisco, Cal.

Ieasy
expectorai ion in the morning with 
speedy and permanent relief. Small 
bottles, 25 cents; regular size,

} WANTED—St:VEllAL I'ERSONS OE 
iiptor send ::ond reputatlun in oacli HtaijC \ 

this county reonired) tu re prowl* n t h*»*' 
vertt.se olil e^tahllMliod wealth/ 
house of solid financial Mtitnriinff. ‘î1 
«L00 weekly with expenses addition»“ „ 
pavable in cash direct each Wednesday 
nead unices. Uorsc and carriage f,,r[ 
when n< ' trv. References. 
nddrossed «*nvelopr. I'olonial (*o.,
Ixprn Si.. « hi

tcas
If you want au up-to-date sectional con-

map of Kootenai Count}-send $1.00 to ! lining nearly four times as much. 73 
the Panhandle Abstract Co. tf j «uts. At Dr. F. Weux drug store.

Address John j. 
120 Montgomery

Anyone buying loo pieces of porce
lain dish ware at lvlopfs.. is allowed n 
rebate of 10

.Jos. Porier.

Bi. per font.
i..

M


